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DRY IS BY

J. H. CainSustains

ExtensiveLoss In

Friday Night Blaze
i , ".i

Plans to Reopen Store in
NearFuture'; Watchman

Discovert' Fire
Fire of unknown origin broke out

in the J. H. Cain Dry Goodsstore late
"Friday night, resuming Inhcavydam-- j
. age to the stock.
' yNighl Watchmkn'BUcli; Belew' dls--

jtovercd the fire shortly before-midnigh- t

when he. observed,.smoke
ing.from the building.

'.The. fire .department.had, the, 'blaze
.under control before adjoining build
jngs were damaged.

J. H. Cain, owner of the store, in
a statementto the Leader, saidthat
he was unable to estimate the actual
damage sustained;however, he. said
that practically all of the merchan
dise was smoke,or fire .damaged.

Concerning future plans for the
store,Mr. Cain said that he expected
to reopen in the near, future, at the
same location. '

LAMB TESTIMONY
IS PRESENTEDAT

RAIL HEARING

K;W. BADGE. .

ROWE, DISCUSS!
, .cessityof tpn

Representatives from Lamb county
effered testimony this week at the In- -

Commerce commission hear--

7., vNT at Lubbock, on the application o'
Btfr"

- the T. ' .N. to build a railroad
frm Big Spring to Vega, with l;mes

f.to Lubbock and Amarillo.

. R. W, Badger,-manage-r of tV Ycl- -
Land farmer, the

the arid who specializes ln,Doultry, to
Tlsdom n.ew , men."

wtAr: Badger out the nast
growth of Lamb county, the nossi--
biHtiesjifor further growth and devel--

jmcntjland said additjonal rail
'lwrc.nctfdcd If Ac county
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Indications are that the first Lit
tlefield Poultry show,
which will opc this Friday morning,
and two days, will be an

succesa.'
A laiWe number of farmers and

their inten-
tions ft

Itis hoped to make the Littleficld
snew an annual event:

Such, show, it is believed, will
prove a very valuable asset in the

of the poultry industry in
this section. S f

The show1, which will be held at the
will offer a vari

ety of which will be of
low House Co., and equal interest to the, man
attorney, urged and

of building the railway. business v ',
pointed
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Rules that all fowls must
be in the h,6 room by late today,
and that'theycannotbo until
4 p. m. will start
at 11 a. m. Friday.

1.

.provide

removed
Saturday. Judging

be given for first, sec
ond and third prizes, and for

In to the ribbons,
a large numbero fLtttlefield .business
concernshave donated'special prizes.

The poultry industry Is making rap
id strides in 'Lamb' county, and a
poultry show will) lid doubt; provoa
valuable asset in the1 further devel
opment of ihe industry.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lane of Day & Night
camp visited, in Lubbock over the
W- '

parents.

r ,l
Through kthe "special mail service"

of the Lamb Cawnty Lsder, Santa
Claus is a'great many let-

ters of thk city and
county, at.fhfs Nwrth Pol
ters. Here are a number thelet-
ters, which the old has re-

ceived:

LiMUfMd Tex
Star t 1.
Dc 14, !

Dr nU. st !" ;
I am a five years eW.

t little UOmble,'
thread, and' 'heaps

like lwetwwi."- - alee lets ef fruit nutsl

j, has already teW youte
bring'me a Wg doll and ether things.

Your little friend
Cerell

the
the will

29, to B. M.

of
AU irf 'the

will be a
tree

for in
that Mr.

The of the
will also hold some of

OPPORTUNITY

LITTLfSFIELD, 9QUNTY, THURSDAY, DECEMDER

PRIZES

Commiinity

conUnuefor
outstanding

poultryifaen have-signifi- ed

jSTlbitlng.

de-

velopment,

Littleficld Hatchery,
attractions,,

E..'&..Rowe,
advisability

Rib.bons'will
sweep-

stakes. udditio'n,

rjwfeivlng,
freraycWWren

hadfiur--

gentleman

iHMe.girl
PlMrmgTTO

needle,', embreWery

Myiptoler
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'JTTLEFIELD STORESMAKE PROBLEMS
OF SANTA CLAUS LIGHT; GREAT ARRAY

OF MERCHANDISE IS BEING DISPLAYED

ChristmasVacation
In Schools Will

Start Tomorrow
Observing anual Christmas holi-

days, local schools close to-

morrow afternoonuntil Monday, De-

cember according Harri-

son, superintendent schools.
grades primary 'depart

rrient entertained with
Christmas tomorrow afternoon,
carrying gifts each student

department, Harrison said.
various classes grammar

school form
Christmas program.

will

likelv that will this of the year,-'becaus- e of..... exceptional crcat variety mer--
neia oy scnooi graaes,, .',;,,.chandise the

omer man vn.ious cninainnienis
given by clubs and organizations
in that department.

OrganizingK. of P.
Lodge Progressing

Establishing of Knights of
in Littleficld rapidly go

ing forward with 15 local men al
ready applying for charter member--
ship'during the short tirnc that Dcp
uty Grand ChancellorW. R. Cadman
of Dallas' was here,

The, 25 .charter members necessary
to form a chapterhere are expected
to be secured within the next few
days, and the lodge completely
ganized,shortly after the first of
yea.

boy please bring me a big. rubber
ball, a leather cap with eye-goggl-es

on it, and some fruits, rnits, and can-

dy, ard domot forget my big brother,
and my sisters,

Billie JamesMcKinnon.

'LittleHeld, Texas.
Dear SantaClause,

I am a little bey seven years old.
This U my first year at Kheol and I
hY minded my teaeher. Please
bring me a football, a leather cap
with on all kinde of
eandy, niU, and fruit. Please net
forget my little breiher and ateter.

Themas MeKinaei Jr,

LlttleKeM, Texas.
Dear SantaClause,

a little blende heeded, blue
eyed girl. I am five years eld.

rnjMajutwy. wae at-- have keen a good little aM tau year: Dear
d$$mm0mf? 4wImm eollaga ..'.,"' LmteeleM, Tenae. ana want yeu,te Wipe a deM, yean
)NaV.'a.ie4 days Ut week Dear-Sa-nt Ctave, i--; a'iaUe, a Mitte setaf'40m, andMm tryed

&
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LAMB THE

COUNTY OF

SantaClaus encounterno dif-

ficulty in loading hispack, In 'Little-

ficld this year, as the merchants here
have arrangedto make it easy on the
old gent. Big stocksV3 holiday
goods,suitable for giffvft jur hc whole
family are on display in almost)every
store in town. Prices on holiday
goods arc lower than they have been
for many years.

Every effort being put forth by
Littleficldmercharits to make" this city
the bestplace for many, ,many miles
around in which to do Christmas shop-

ping. Immense stocks are on display,
andcourteous attention is being given
to every detail in the serving of cus
tomers.

It interesting to come to Little- -

field to do your shopping;particularly
It is no nrocrams at time

. ... ... . . . . the ofoc mo nign '
- and tempting

the
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ing manner in which goods arc dis
played.

The store windows aro exceedingly
attractive, and are illuminated At
night.

SantaFe Officials
To Visit Littlef ield

Officials of the Santa Fe railroad
will be in Littleficld in the very near
futuro to takesteps In connection with
inc construction a an.eariy uatc 91 a
new' SantaFe depot 'j.this city, ac-

cording o H. C. PumplireV, Little-fiel- d

agent. , , 'v ';
The fact that thp, Santa Fe will

build a new depot, in .Littleficld was
announced a fef w;ceks.ago.

Littlefield Texas
Dear SantaClaus;

I want a doll and a pair, of house
snoesa bathrole a fpotbal) a pair of
warm gloves and 'a hex of sparklers,
some fruit candy and nuti,"'

Be sure and go" to see'all the ether
little boys and girls.

Love
Evelyn Griffin

PearSantaClause:
I am a good little boy four years

old and I help my mother. I have
tried to be good dl year" Please
bring me .a Policeman SiiHe, a tri-

cycle and. fire' works and-- edy and
xrtuta ,1.

Good by SantaCtaeW
ledye 'Elme Jenee,

LHtkfloU, Texas
Ap6C IfVyi

nt; I am,a HWie Utr eitt
W.' I m U MkeW iem have

U'W a ) Uy. lttiHgaw.nmyr mwenM, mt. 1 am a mm maenefeii kw, mm eaatty, am Itutt. yeu w mw IHeV 1UAT UMTIIH Jm""V"."THJ1
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aOODS STORE DAMAGED FIRE

LEADER

inininmt noonFOR

IN THIS SfcUIUN

PRODUCE DEAL ERlayty thc..Lan

URGES FARMERS TO
INCREASE FLOCKS''fc V"- - JnlfiA mrr

m .- MAxnfvn .r rftrtYY. 1. -- 0.., ...a.S w ? nn.Mr., J.
- l.- - T nAllnmuucc uepanmeni uiu j. x. ,....., ....

Co., who been Identified with the jn iLtttleficld'
buying and selling of turkeys this 5 and dieU inu
section for many years, Wednesday,.the following tyyec

said that the Christmas market this The leoparosw
year for turkeys was better than the

1929 Christmas market.

"The Thanksgiving market," said

Mr. Jones, ''wastho lowest hasbeen
In years from our personal observa
tion, but the Christmas market was

better than the 1929 Christmas mar
ket, on account of the fact that the

V'vadn discovered that there were few

er tu.'kcys in the country than they
had anticipated, and, therefore, the
nrice nt huvin." stations was 20c for
tho majority of. the 'v'istmas birds.

"Nobodjr can prophesy H hat
next year'smarket will be, bJ'M.0
the price was 20 cents on the Chtut
mas market, would appear thati
there will be a small carry over for'
the next year, and in all probability
next year will be the year to raise
turkeys.

"Turkeys at the Christmas market
of 20c sold at a better price than any
other farm commodity, and I bolievc
the price will good next year.

"Another thing that is materially
helping the prides"f tdrkeysir the
factthat there is less shrinkage today
than there was a few years back, on
account of themodern facilities of the
present, daydressing.plants.

"Turkeys can be grown in this sec-

tion cheaper than in othersection
of Texas, because there an abun-danc-o

of row crop, and must be fed
to either livestock poultry for the
fanner to receive the full benefit
from his efforts.

"With the new railroad in prospect,
and practically assured, Littlefield
will eventually become one of the
largestconcentration centers of prod
uce in West Texas, account of the
large amount of feed grown in this
section And on account of the add!
tional outlets.

"One of the greatestneeds of the
poultry Industry in this section is bet-
ter housing, facilities for the birds.
Too few of the poultry in this section
are housed in buildings which offer
sufficient warmth, and room.

"The price of cream has been very
discouraging this summer and fall,
but we hope that, as the general busi-

ness depression over the country is
relieved in the sprinc. tho price of
buttcrfat will pick up."

' " in ..li--t" " ' -

Leader's"Mail Service"Brings SantaMany Letters
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fied. Please bring me some-- candy,
nuts, and fruit. I live three mike
north of Littlefield. Remember "all

the other little boy and girk tee
Please Santa.

I am your little friend
John Siseon.

Dear Mr Sar.ta Clause: ,. (j

I am a good little boy seven years
old

I wish would please bring'
a Policeman Suite, a wateh aitd a feet'
ball

andcandy nuts and fire werks.
Now geed bye SantaCmuee ",

Jre4W Jenea "V"
Lktlefield, Texas
Dec, 16. 1939

Dear SantaClaue:
I am.a little hay, four yearn eJW.

I have-bee- a teedUttle . I
yeu te Wing me a hall awl a
TOvK SM avVlWV Rjy ' mWea

run ,,
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Howard at the
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producing of- - operettas Vns

lcMillo,'s last stage activity
Entered pictures'in '1913,

"in the that
'musical play under the

set-u-

M

Je

cards"

Satan," the litlo Selected
rdy with music which the
rector has made for Metro-ay- p

Sprinkled wfthJbrlRht
'and$wlth scenes laid

Wealth, and aboaiM Riant

ASlfcTOR

uffBONNET

GUTTER

ojte.guaranteed
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Zeppelin (later lr?'nthrilP
IjnK air crash),"Madam will bo
shown at the Palace theaternext Sun-

day and Monday.
Cecil 13. DcMtlle, whllo a stage pro-

ducer, was one of the first to
the value of light opera. Ho

with the Opora com-

pany, and achieved great bucccss with
nation-wid- e tours of such old favor-

ites as "The Chimes of Normandy,"
"Bohemian Girl," and "Martha," in
all of which he personally appearedns

an actor and singer.

For seventeen years, his
with tho silent picture kept him apart
from musical entertainment,but the
talkies have returned him to his old

love.
The principal arc Reginald

Denny, Kay Johnson, Elsn Petersen,
Lillian IJoht and Roland Young. Some
five hundred other trained voices par
ticipate in tho biggestvocal scenesof
the production, laid at the Zeppelin
masked brill, just before the storm.

I Two pairs of provided
ithn music and lyrics for tho produc
tion. They are Herbert Stothart and

Grey; Jack King and Elsie
iJanis. Stothart and Grey will be rc- -

membcred for their work with "The
! n.... cH m.,,1 m...!l-- nHirn "
I nuKuu ouig, uiiu Av.-..fAt- -- .

BIG TOYS
for

BOYS
at

THAXTON
HARDWARE

Headquarters for"

tttfALL METAL WAGONS wiUi roller bearirvcf ...r, i.rB.
trongatronly l.&u eacn.
WXCONS WITH WIRE WHEELS.-.- ''

ONS wllh roller bearbi'di.ewheels and rubber

MJjf TRICYCLES
AIR RIFLES
ROLLER SKATES

44'S i CROQUET SETS
V PEDAL BIKES FOR THE KIDDIES

fH AXTON. BROS, HARDWARE
AC Texas

5BB3BP?jLjBa! m

Mi YvUR CHRISTMAS LIST

EARLY AT THE GRAND

and your uift list will bo composedof items that carry both
malitv aiHl?usefulnoss a combination that coca to make the
perfeci gift. And, too, the prices are even lower thun pre-w- ar

PRACTICAL FOR
Keen,indeed will be feminine approval of anything chosen

budget

f?Faciinfeets
xGompacts
eS?rStinnirJ

A
k.

W

PCiirars

ipWpM'
g-Sha-ymg

players

!

II

LITTLE

BROS.

Here arc only a icw or our suggestionsmat
arejwithin all men.

Perfumes
Electrical Gifts
Powders
Bath Salts

Jewelry "
.

TOYS EOR THE LITTLE TOTS
nv, ?,binder the happiness of the little tots on Christmas
ilneV Old Santahas blessedthis store with toys galore
of I kinds and at low prices. Bring tho kiddies along with

tmmsrt

S,atan"

recog-

nize
Standard

composers

Clifford

HER

GIFTS WILL WITH THE
. ' CATtwrirAT. ri? i?i7i?tjv tit ami
,V

Rings

a of our
to seeall of '

us

1Y1 m llli lnf Trl

M '

K?i3JL

destroyed

absorption

GIFTS

THAT MEET

CigaretteLighters
Pill Folds
CigaretteCases
FountainPensand

Pencils
Flashlights
Razors

uLuUdare only few many suggestions
yftYen'11 have come and thethings that
7)aamaiiciT wun

flPIIIl fllPAnfflnnt UiANU UKUb blUKt
'JlHWK u

A

- - -
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King,' matf&sinmBelf Immortal
i the" hit,' "How Am I To Kiiow,7"

Itlc Jnnis needs no 'introduction to
American music IoVera.

Sme of tho "hit" songs of this
comedy with music, story by Jcanie
MacPhcson, dialogue by Gladys Un-g- cr

andEl3le Junis, include "Meet
Madam," Each Little Sin," "Low-down- ,"

"MaVm Satan Valtz," "Live
and Love TodW" "TrUb LoVc," "All
I Know Is Yourc,In My Arms."

Other nationally known film play
ers who appearinudtj Wallace Mac--

donald, Edwards DaWg, Tyler Brooke,
Julanno Johnston, KaFborlne Do Mllle,
Mary McAllster, Norl Lane, Doris
McMahon, Wilfred LfcW Louis Na--

thancaux, Youcca Tifoubctskoy and
many more.

Abo Lyman's bniyQ plays the Hep
sequence.

Holiday Goods.
33-tf- c.

Kagle Drug Store.

KONJOLA EIDS
RHEUMATISM

Kidney and Bowel TroublefcAUo Yield
To Amazing Power oPNew

Medicine

atX mrniiHii iX V

'JiiiHHMIIHK:-'- i

f5 r'' VW. ?''yM

4 8Pl f mmf5Wy
Mr. JACK J. FISHER

"I suffered frightfully from rheu
matism for eighteen years,"sald Jack

Fisher, well-know- n cook, residing
at 300 Fahaystreet,Fort Worth. "The
pains were mostly in my lower limbs
but my entire body was affected. I
was, handicapped in my work because
of the misery of this ailment, on

stlpatton finally becameanadded mis--

cry. I tried many remedies over a
period of years but got no results un
til I tnca Konjoia.

"I beganto Improve in health from
the very first bottle'of this medicine,
and constipation has not bothered me
since I began the treatment. My kid-

neys have been strengthened and
the palns'vof rheumatism seem

ed worse for a time, they graduolly
disappeared and today there is not a
traceof this ailment."

Konjola should be taken over a six
to eight week period in the average
case.

is sold in Littlefield, Texas,
nt the Eagle drug store, and by all
the best druggists In all towns'
throughout this entire section.

OIL TESTS RUMORED
Rumors are to tho effect that the

Continental Oil Co. will begin drill-

ing operations in Cochran county
some time before January 1. Re-

ports arc to the effect that a well
will be drilled southwest of Lehman
and that anothertest will be mado on

tho Westhlmer Daube ranch.

Vote for Mrs. H. F. Moody in the
Shaw-Amc-tl Do Goods Co. content.

35ltc

SORE GUMS-PYORRH- EA

Foul breath, loose teeth or soro
gums are disgusting to behold, all will
agree. Leto't PyorrheaRemedy is
highly recommendedby leading dent
Ists and neverdisappoints. Druggists
return money if, it fails.

Stokej.Alexander Drug Company

THAT AUCTION SALE
Should be conducted'by an AUC-

TIONEER WHO KNOWS VAL-
UES, and has the experience. 20.
Years sylllng at auction.

Reference The flrt wan you
meet

COL. M. L. LYNN
Box 21 Littlefield

IMHIIIIIIHMIItlMIMHHMMIMMIIMUHMMHIIMMHMtMHl
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A Wide Selection of

( Christmas Cards

Is Available At,

THELEADER
A phone call will bring a reprecR
tative to your home or ptose of
buaiBiai.ua s-- tt

.Ur r v
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CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to express our heartfelt
thanks to our good neighbors and
friends for tjiclr many kindnessesex-

tended to us during our recentgreat
liornnvpmont. nml nsnnclnllv do wo

thank thoso who stnyed with and mln- -

istered to tho needs, of Mra. Kimbrell
during her last few hours on this
earth. May God's richest blessing3
rest upon you, and may just such
friends sustain you in yout hour of
griof.

W. E. KIMBRELL nml family.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

As we approach .tho holidays it is
to be expected that quite a few will
bo out of town, but it is also to be
expected that many of our homeswill
have holiday visitors. Let us be care-

ful not to neglect God's house during
these days. Bring tho company; let
them got acquainted with tho mem
bership of your church. Impress on
them the fact that Littlefield Is a city
of God loving church going people,

Attention men: 'The men's bible
classmeets in the main uudltorium of
tho First Bnptist church every Sun- -

jlay morning. We need you. Wo In
vite you. Come and join with us.
' Sunday school, 9 'AG,

Worship in song, 11:00.
Morning sermon, 11:30 Subject,

Who Is My .Lord?
All branches B. Y.. P. U., 0:15.
.Union service beginning promptly

at TV5.
As jVstor of ( this church, I wish

it were possible for me to see every
nnn nn.l Ittvlt? CXt.'".Vn ttfind ill IS UI1- -

ion service, but as it isVot possible
for me to see you, I nmVs!linK yu
to take these words as a ,peSonnl m- -

vltntlon tn wnrshin with nSunduy
evening, A program is being Vorkcd
out'thnt will not only be IntoreXtInK

but filled with tho spirit of M'ni
whose birth wc celebrate. And agan
wo say come, not to hear a grea
preacher, but to worship a great God

JOE F. GRIZZLE, Pastor.

Buy your boy or girl a practical
gift this Christmas. A Royal Portable
typewriter will be useful to the whole
family. Orders taken at the Leader
office.
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Death Takes'Father
Of Harley Sadler

Littleflcl friends of Harloy Sad-

ler, widely known and popular show-
man, learned with much regret of the
death of lis father, J. E. Sadler,
which occurred lost Wednesday at
Crosbyton. His death, due to heart
attack, was unexpected.

The Harley Sadler show was filling
nn engagement at Spring when
tho news of Mr. Sadler's deatli was
brought to his showman son. Tho
show was immediately closed.

PLAN TERRACING DATES
With two successful terracing

schools or demonstrations already
held in Lamb county, D. A. Adam,
county agent ,is planning additional
demonstrations. He will hold several
in January and Februaryand one or
two in March, hcannounces.

NEW TELEPHONE LINE
A teleph'ono line has been con-

structedbetween Mulcshoo andEarth,
by the State Telephone accord-
ing to Jimmy .Singer, district

M1

WHSBb;

Big

Co,

Among the many now uses for
rthe U. S. Department of
workers have noted products such

as tarpaulinsfor athletic fields, style I

nimiiniiirt

FEED

r
m

Littlefield, Lamb County, Te,

fabrics, posters and bill-boa- irtvton letterheads, fireproof fabrics.
piny tents, model yachts, white cot

R
ton sleeves for traffic officers, .and a
proposed rubberized cotton dcvltio to',
prevent the formation of ice onl air
plane wings and struts.

Tho gross income from
auction for 1928 was

farm1 pro-V- f

$1J,
000, says the U. S. Bureau of lAgrl
cultural Economics. Thexgrossincomo
from crops is estimated at

and that from livestock and
livestock products nt $0,248,000,000.

CITYLOANS

On Residenceor
BusinessProperty
Low Rateof Interest
LONG TERMS

INSURANCE

Of All

C.H.GR0W
Office, South End Main Street

COAL GRAIN

PRODUCE '
''THE PLACE OF REAL VALUES"

K. B. Mixed Feeds
Guaranteedto Be

"None Better On The Market

T
9aHHLVHiBE

lxa3MJ9BWff

cStWfr
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8511000,--3

$0,003,-000,00- 0

Kinds
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W.H.HEINEN

Quality
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I FAIR WARNING! 1 1
I LAST CALL! IJ

vppuriuiiiiy jwiiuj -- "e I --iw

FJ

A

I SIX-- 6 - DAYS MORE THAT'S ALL W

I BUY NOW AT 25c TO 50c ON fHBJDOLLAR

w&Here's partial list of the manyBARGAINS yet to benadif you COMEAT, IB
once! .";0

I BATH ROBES gf f COATS j''
For Ladle. Qnv iXr OnlV Group-;VCh-

I $1.95 rrH Buy your choice of
One lot of Children' Bath 4'?

Rob...,, ..ch LADIES' HATS i. 'm,.'
JJV that .old 'up $4.95 'WjTSLJh

each. Sj ''"ST

IX. 'Wk
ONE HOUR 1045ff

iil rninxv wwr iriiLSiP mJll

id'

formerly

H price .tampedembroid- - Group at.ortment L'adief
and Children'. Silk and Velvei.

Buuu. mdjtmjr :jWI

I ONE HALF dresses;,
I 08c !!" '" ..
H for choice ammiimimmmmmmmmm .Mtta.

Lidiei' House Shoes GIFTS SRUKfff
formerly priced $1.95 Thinking Chri.tma., Iere'a' Forrae'hviluel

H relief nMritmr

I SILKS Bi,A.rt.nUf Tsifile D

Sx.cS.1 Prieai nravail '?"'..( Hr
Choice ,a7i' Jaiiiar--Silk.. i, tt yard-,'-- Vg&3EiStmS;

Theseare our Final UIl A H3 WE&m f$
) r7 J

I UNITED DRY ROODS ST01 &?L
aTal im fav T"r-&- , tirr
M'2.: iaai'nu vi Mmm
MIST. .f-y- , , 'tt.JiM
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